
INCIDENTS OF FAST RECALLED.

Historical sketch of tho Grubbs Fain«
Ry, ami Other Matters.

AB far as 1 know, John M. Grubbs
and ii H brothers and sisters wor'o
born and lMsod In Anderson county,
near Helton and Honea Path. About
Hie year t83«5 John M. Grubbs mar-
rled tho daughter of John Cox ami
moved to Fork township and raised
a family there. His sister, Peggy,
married William Cox, a brother of
John Cox. I mention Aunt Peggy
and her daughter particularly for
the reason that I hoarded with them
for three months during tho Civil
War, and went to school. Hotsy mar¬
ried Norris Wright, un old-time tax
collector for Anderson county, at
tho timo when tho negroes and the
land paid nearly all tho taxes. Cona
married a Robertson. Disle was
married tb reo times, the surnames
of her husbands hoing Latimer,
Tribblo and Hill. Stephen Shirley,
a half-brother, married a Majors and
raised a fa in 1 ly between Helton and
Anderson. He was a soldier of tho
Civil War and was buried alive at
the blow-up at Petersburg, Va. His
brother. George, moved to Hart
county, Georgia, and settled near
Shoal Creek and raised a family
there. Wllllamston Grubbs remained
near Honea Path and raised a family.

W. T. Grubbs was born In -Fork
township on April 5, 18-11. Ho and
his older brother, R. W. Grubbs, vol-
untcodcr for tito Civil War at tho
same time and Jollied Capt. J. L.
Shanl<lin's company, Sloan's regi¬
ment. This company was mndo up
partly from Pondlctou and partly
from Kork township. They hoarded
the train at Old Pendleton In 18(51
and went to Columbia und drilled
there for six or eight wooka. The
regiment was then ordered to Rich¬
mond, Va. In a short Hmo they were
ordered to Manassas Junction, whore
tho first big light of tho Civil War
was expected to he fought. Early on
Sunday morning, tho 21st of July,
the Füllrtb Regiment was ordered to
fall in line and got ready for Hie
light. In tho meantime Capt. Whit
Kilpatrlck's company was sent up the
creek to guard the bridge to keep
the enemy from crossing. Our lieu¬
tenant-colonel, C. S. Mattison, sitting
on Iiis horse in tho rear of tho regi¬
ment, said to us: "Remember, men,
you aro South Carolinians!" We
could seo the enemy crossing the
creek up above. We were soon on
the march to meet. them. Tho Fourth
Regiment and Major Wheat's Battal¬
ion of Tigers, from New Orleans,
were tho first to engage the enemy
that morning. Wo bold them in check
for some time and then foll hack to
our rogular army. They said that
"we would be only a breakfast spell;
that they would whip us out and go
to Richmond, our capital, and have
a ball that night." They got the ball
so heavy at the junction that they
decided to go the otherfway. Tboy
were routed about the middle of tho
evening and wont back townrd/Wash-hlgtoil in ii panic. We had plenty of
fresh troops thal Came In after thé
enemy bad boon routed lb follow up
pur victory, and probablj would have
fulton Washington city, bul it was
ordered otherwise, and our victory
ended there.
The saddest thing that liapponed

to our company occurred the next
day while we were at camp on the
hank of Bull Run. Some of tho boyshad been out on the battlefield and
gathered np some brass shells that
had not been exploded. John Lewis,
one of our company, was handling
one and dropped lt on Hie ground
and it exploded, and one piece of he
shell hit Waddle Hlllhouso and killed
bim so dead he novar knew what it.
was that struck him, and another
piece struck Michael Bollotte about
the ankle and broke his leg. 1 think
the leg was amputated by Dr. P. H.
E. Sloan, surgeon of the regiment.
Bollotte died in a short time.

At the Second Battle of Manassas
my brother, R, W. Grubbs, was so
badly wounded that he died in 21
days, at Warronton, Va.. My younger
brother, John L. Grubbs, joined Orr's
famous regiment, Capt. F. E. Harri¬
son's company, and was severely
wounded in the leg in one of the
battles mid went on crutches for
some time. Whoo ho was able to
return to his command ho got a
transfer to the Second Rffles, to bo
with his brother. A the Battlo of
Will's Valley, near Lookout Moun¬
tain, ho was killed-ibo same nightthat Col. Whit Kilpatrick and many

UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers

Doesn't hurt a blt! Drop a littlo
Freezone on an aching corn, in¬
stantly that corn stops hurting,
then you lift it right out. Yes,
magic!
A tiny bottle of Froezonc costs

but a few cents at any drug store,
but is sufficient to removo every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn be¬
tween tho toes, and tho calluses,
without soreness or irritation.

Froozone is tho sensational dis¬
covery of a Cincinnati genius. It is
wonderful.-adv.

DIB SO MUCH TO AID
HER BOYS AND GIRLS

Mrs. Cnthey Tells of Results thut
Tanbie Gave.

..IT SI-RU 1» FINE."

Indersoll Woman Says She is (¡Ind
to Recommend lt Publicly.

"I am glad to recommend Tanbie
to the public, for it bas dono so much
lo glvo back health to my boys and
» >ris and other rotativos, lt sure is

no medicino," declared Mrs. Jos-
L ie Cathey, of No. 12 "II" street,
An -sou, in a statement she gave
May 23, 1917. Her husband, a
da ugh tor, a son and daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Cathey said, had all been
greatly helped by Tanbie.
"My husband suffered from indi¬

gestion, and ho was troubled a lot
with headaches, and also his appetite
was bad. Ho complained frequently
of being wonk and run-down. My
daughter Mattie had about the same
trouble her father did-indigestion,
nervousness and terrible headaches.
Mr. Cathoy thinks Tanbie is a mighty
fine medicine, for it helped him so
much. Now ho never complains of
his trou bios for which he tool; Tan¬
bie, and Tanbie got him in fine shape.
Tho Tanina just made a new person
of my daughter Mattie, and soon had
hor In fine health. It sure is one
more good remedy. Ono of my mar¬
ried boys and his wifo also took Tan-
lac, and it helped thom a lot."

Tanlnc, tho master medicino, is
sold exclusively by Boll's Drug Store,
Walhalla; J. C. Cain, Oakwny: Sa-
lom Drug Co., Salem; Seneca Phar¬
macy, Seneca; Stonecyphcr Drug
Co., Westminster; Hughs & Hendy,
Richland.-adv.

other good men woro killed. He was
brought from the battlefield by his
brother and W. IS. Walters, chaplain
of the regiment, and was rolled in
lils blanket and buried in that way.
That was the best they could do. as
they had orders to leave that place.

. My youngest brother, (ieorge W.
tfrubbs, Joined Capt. .Iones' company
of sixteen-year-old boys and did ser-
vice around Old Pendleton and sur-
rounding country. He died in 191S
nt his home near Jefferson, Texas.
Our oldest brother, W. L. Grubbs,was

ja lieutenant tn Capt. D. L. Cox's com-
pany, Second Rifles. He did a groat
deal of hard marching and fightingland wita nearly all of the time with
ibis company. He was slightly wound¬
ed once, but never left his company,
¡and was with it at the surrender of
Leo's army. I have been told that
when the army returned from the
Mattie of fihnrp"'virp: he was lr oom-
land of tho regiment, all tho sen¬

iler officers having boon either killodjmissing Ot1 wounded, lie now Mvoe
i:: Wost I e-ai at tho ag*-: yj S.X year-;
Hu uas presen tod with a line sword
(by the ladies ot Petersburg for lils
gallant service.
My father also responded when

they called for tho ages of 50. He
was orderly sergeant in Thomas H.
Russell's company, from Anderson
county, and did servlco around
Charleston and surrounding country.
He died about the year 1SÍLI at his
home near .Jefferson, Texas.
The writer of this sketch lost his

right arm at Fredericksburg in De-
comber. 18T)2, while being one of tho
color guards. Tho hall that took off
tho arni" weighed 24 pounds. Capt.
S. P. Dendy, who commanded tho
company next to the colors, said the
ball tipped his hat brim before it
struck my arni. The arin was dressed
hy Dr. O. M. Doyle in the night byUhe use of a piece of tallow candió

I held by Dr. John Doyle, of Texas. I
lay on tho snowy ground for about
48 hours, and was then sent to
Chimborazo Hospital at Richmond,
and my sister, E. J. Orubbs, came
¡and waited on mo until 1 got .able
to go homo. In 1864 1 married the
¡daughter of Robert A. King, and wo
have been living together for fi 6
years-longer than any other couple
of any of tho Gruhbs families. Mybrother, Lieut. Orubbs, has lived to
a greater age than any of tho
(îruhhs children.

On the Political Side.
I desire to give a little of my ex¬

perience as a servant of Oconee coun¬
ty. In 18112 I was urged by onie of
my friends to run for the ollice of
County Auditor. I mado Hie race
with Tlios. Ii. Norris, Henry Reeder,
N. 0. McDonald and J. N. Morgan, a
one-legged veteran. 1 made tho sec¬
ond race with McDonald and was
elected, ir 189-1 1 made the race for
a second terni with W. \V. Burley
and John L. Reeder, and made tho
second race with W. W. Burley and
was elected. 1 served two years on
tho County Pension Board without
pay, with Thomas Bibb, H. A. II.
(îihson. Kati,. Major S. P. Dendy and
Dr. O. M. Doyle. I served on tho
Hoard of Supervisors of Registration
for ten years, with Col. H. S. Van-
Id viere, VV. H. Barron. John W. Can¬
non. W. W. Burley and W. A. Bar¬
ron. In Hms we re-registered the
following old men of Walhalla, who
have passed away: Robert Crisp,
aged S.">; Robert A. Thompson, aged
80; Joseph IO. Hendrix, aged 7!»; H.
B. J. W. Schroder, aged TS; Dr. John
C. Law, W. W. Moss, James Seaborn,
Joseph VV. Hollomnn, and others.
Tho hist mentioned was born tho
same year that I was, Hiere being
only three wooka difference between
our ages. W. T. Orubbs.

Walhalla, Nov. 16, 1019.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children tro. lcd with worms havo nairn-

healthy color, whicn ludientes poor blood, and ns a
rule, then; Is moro or less stomach di turbnnce.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC ßiven regularlyfor two or threo weeks will enrich tho blood, Im¬
prove thc digestion, and net ns n GcnornlStrength¬ening Tonic to tho wholo system. Nnture will thou
throw off or dispel tho worms, <uid the Child will boin perfect health. Pleasant to take. COc per bottle.

fho Courier, $1 per year. Pay in
advance
And then bo sure to buy somo

1919 War Saving» átampo.

FOR EQUITABLE DISTRIBUTION
Of Coal to Consumers- -Om- Ton to

Household, hut Not Ä^qro.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 19.---Domestic

consumers ot coal In the South were
put on a war-time basis lowlight byorders issued by the coal committeeof the Southern Regional Committee
of the railroad administration, limit¬
ing purchase of coal for hume USO to
ono ton to a household.

Tho order followed thatot" two
days ago cutting oft mannt.;*; urers
from purchases of coal aúa«|l¡ ni liing
supplies to the first live classes of
the fuel priority list, and it waa In¬
dicated by mein hors of tho committee
that unbf s tho soft coal strike situa¬
tion improves shortly, and more coal
ls mined, much more severe' restric¬
tions may become necessary.

Say Unidle Does Not Renlt/o.
It may become imperativ»,* io for¬

bid uso of oloctrlclty for sho v n-
dows in stores, unnecessary av.\ >rtis-
ing and even for moving piotu-o and
otlior theatres, lt was .said* In the1
meantime tho public general'y was
urged to conserve coal andflightingas much as possible The general
public does not realize tho serious¬
ness of the situation, members ot
tho committee said.

To-night's order, which api ios to
all tlio territory east of the Missis¬
sippi and south of the Ohio kn dj Po¬
tomac rivers, except parts ol Vir¬
ginia in tho Pocahontas distrh I, was
addressed to all coal agents ti the
Southern region, lt follows:

Garfield's Orders,
"We aro ia receipt of the follow-1

lng instructions from the I!lilted
States fool administrator to d y:

" 'Because of the great sea.' icy of
coal tor .tousehold uso. li ii; imper¬ative that deliveries :uuil I arther
notice of domestic siz>-s oí coa! from
retail yards for'household uso he re¬
stricted to amounts not oxceoiding
one ton per household.

" 'Please instruct all local agentslo notify all retail de hu s th the
fuel administration expects ii1 ni to
act accordingly, and further otlfythem that future deliveries ol coal
for sale at retail will only i), nade
to those who strictly obaorVè this re¬
quirement.' "

Tho Southern Region.
The Southern regio.1. it WJ.. said,is dependent now upon coal pr o iucod

in the Alabama, Georgia, iKeti tucky,Tennessee and Virginia Heh'.- and
production in these "lines ' less
than one-third of normal. kingthe South dependent on its ow. '.olds
had become necessary by rói -un of
coal for the South from th. Alle¬
gheny and Pocahontas Holds eingdiverted to tho Middle Wost and oth¬
er sections to supply public \. .ides
and transportation lines. Sea;bern
mines, too. are sending coal o the
Southwest.

"SYRUP OP FIGS" TS
LAXATIVE FOR" v WIM»

Accept "California" Sy."".;. of Blga
only-look for tho name California
on tho package, then you aro sure
your child is having tho bi st and
most harmless laxative ol' physio for
the little stomach, liver and howell?.
Children lovo its delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for child's
doso on each bottle. Glv. lt vithout
fear.

Mother! You must > "Cali¬
fornia."-adv.

Mrs. J. M. Davis De»

(Tugaloo Tribune, Nov. ¡ ,. )
Mrs. .Inila Davis, tho lain, d wife

of J. M. Davis, died at theil hinno
on Changa creek, near Ha in sta¬
tion, at 3 o'clock yesterday orung.
Mrs. Davis had been li: (1 .'lining
health for several months, .dug a
sufferer from cancer. She \f u treat¬
ed in the Steedly Hospital, Spartan-
burg, for several weeks and came
home about a month ng<> Nil that
loving hands and physicians ci uUI do
to prolong her life was d im While
at tho hospital Mrs. Davis- und invent
an operation for thc ma) I

Mrs. Davis was 54 yon:. 'd. Sha
was born and reared in Ocom >, hav¬
ing been a daughter of the lal Spen¬
cer Chambers, She leaves besides1
her heart broken husband three
brothers and three sister:.. s fel¬
lows: Samuel, William an B. K.
Chambers, Mrs. Kate McGu un, Mrs.
Mary Smith and Mrs. William ("ar¬
son

Mrs. Davis had long bc >n mem¬
ber of tim Holly Sprint rutptistchurch, and her body wu Intervod
In the cemetery of that c. uren yes¬
terday afternoon, funeral services
being conducted by Rev.Honr Black¬
well.

Many friends sympathize with 'he
bereaved husband, brothers and sis¬
ters.

»ho Courior, $1 per yoni. I'av in
ndvnnco.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in M to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is .daily
preporedSyrupTonic-Loxotlve.' fl ibitual
Constipation. It relieves proi i ly but
should be token regularly for 1 to 1 days
to induco regular action. ItStimi InteSOtul
Regulates, Very Pleasant to fake. 60o
per bottle

T

Three Gener;
to the Efficac

DR. CAL

Syrup
The Perjec

in maintaining the
combination of sin
with pepsin, free fron
drugs, and pleasant
easily and naturally,!
ularity. First prescri
more than twenty-fiv
the indispensable fan
less homes througho

Sold hi Drug Store
A trial bottle can be obtained,
Dr. W. 13. Caldwell, 457 Wa:

GAHFIKL1) SAYS TIIEKli WILL UK

Coal for the People Of United State«.
Must, ho n Change.

Washington, Nov. If».-Speaking
with the authority of President Wil¬
son's cabinet, Fuel Administrator
Corfield told representatives of the
bituminous coal operators and
miners here to-day that "the people
of the United States need, must have
and will have coal, and as long as
the government stands they will not
be prevented from getting it by any¬
thing the operators or miners may
do."

Dr. Garfield explained that bis
purpose was to furnish Mie confer¬
ence data which he would uso in de¬
termining what wage advances, if
any, agreed to hy the operators and
miners could be borne properly by
tho public.

"I represent the people of the
United States in a different sense
from tlie Secretary of Labor," Dr.
Warfield said. "It is part of Mr. Wil¬
son's function to effect conciliation.
It is my sole function to exercise
those powers conferred on the fuel
administrator to see that an ade¬
quate supply of coal ls furnished the
people of tho United States, and to
see that in times of stress, such ns
we are still, unhappily, in tho midst
of. tho priées asked and received for
coal are not excessive,

"The potpie of the Uni tdd States
the question now is, what ls an exces-
; trice for coal, wo aro all ag rood, but
i he question now ls, what h anexocs-
sive price? Xor will the public agree
to go without this commodity.

"The people of the United States
need, must have and will have coal,
and they will not he prevented hy
anything tho operators and miners
may do, unless the government is
dissolved into chaotic condition."

And other
bowel disor¬

ders- Diarrhoea,
Cholera Morbus, etc

Be prepared to check and
relieve such*troubles bykeeping »in ,the* familymedicine chest a bottle oí

Dr. Thacher'»
Diarrhoea Mixtura

In uso for half a century.At all drug stores; 35c.
Money Back if no benefit.
Thacher Medicine Co.

Chattanooga, Tenn., U. S. A.

For Salo at
NORMAN'S DRUG STORK,

Walhalla, S. C.

I was there to make a sketch of
her. Luncheon was just over, and
she was talking to a little knot of
women. Thc first words I board, a^I slid quietly into n nearby seat, xvcvt
"National Biscuit," recalling plcasjnntly my own tasty Uneeda Lunch]
eon. I liked her, and

agifori nhl v as she spoke
and e:.UMft^*^s^

dining room-as close a
matchless facilities of tl
some bakeries in the wc
come to you as fres!
when they were tal

NATIONA
COI

'.oo-
ten td
pad of
were ÄOICT
Houri.

xor ree, cv«
went on, "are much
mais. They aro most lovable ann1
most tractable ofter they've htfti
sr-nettling to eat. National Biscuit

.dainties always be.:.i Ohll«

ations Testify
y of-
DWELL'S

Pepsin
/ Laxative

family health. A
nple laxative herbs
i opiates and narcotic
to the taste, it acts
restoring normal reg-
ibed by Dr. Caldwell
e years ago, it is today
lily remedy in count-
ut the United States.

fj-50 as. and$1.00
free of charge, by writing to

mington St., Monticello, Illinois

PEAOE TREATY FORCED OVER

To1 Another Session of Congress-lt
Lucked Many for Passage.

Washington, Nov. 19.-Failing af¬
ter throe attempts to ratify the ponce
treaty, the Senate late to-night laitl
it aside, ended the special session
and wont home.

All compromiso efforts to bring
ratification failed, the three resolu¬
tions of ratification going down by
overwhelming majorities. The Re¬
publican leaders, apparently de¬
spairing of bringing two-thirds of
tho Senate together for any sort of
ratification, then put in a resolution
to declare the w>j* at an end.
Two of the three ratification votes

wore taken on the resolution drafted
by the Republican majority, contain¬
ing reservations which President
Wilson had told Democratic Sena¬
tors in a letter earlier in the day
would mean nullification of the
treaty. On qnch of tho votes most of
the Democratic supporters of the
troaty voted against ratification.

Defeated 50 to 30.
The first vote on this resolution

stood 39 to 55 against. On the sec¬
ond vote, taken after several hours
of preliminary wrangling, in which
tho Democrats made vain efforts to
win over some of the Republican
group of mild reservation ist«, forty-
em* Senators, voted In th«; aillrmatlvé
o-hd P';>-OMO in tho neghrtvoj

Th'ju thin! vote was on a straight
oui ratification without reservations,which gol only 3 s votes to ; o oppos¬
ing il. Only ono Republican-Sena¬
tor McCumber, of North Dakota-?
voted with the Democrats in its sup¬
port.

Tho result was to place the treatyin a parliamentary status which its
enemies declared amounted at least
temporarily to rojectlon. Its friends,
however, had hopes of reviving it at
another session of Congress.

Asks Prayers of All Christians.

Prod. H. Rochester, who is going
to leavo for Wenatchee, Wash., in
the near future, has recently been
licensed to preach as a minister of
the gospel. He requests the prayersof all Christian people that ne may
accomplish much for the glory of
God and the good of mankind.

Poru Approves tho Treaty.
Washington, Nov. 19.-The treatyof Versailles was approved unani¬

mously yesterday by the Peruvian
National Assembly, so tho Peruvian
embassy here was notified to-day in
a cablegram from Foreign Minister
Porras.

Prohibition Until Paoco.

Washington, Nov. 20.-President
Wilson will make no move to rescind
the war-time prohibition act until
peace has been declared formally,
it was stated officially to-day at the
White House.

(Iron's Hour like a feast. For tlïd
tiny toddlers there is n varied
menu, sometimes Unccdn Hiscutt
nd milk, sometimes Graham Crock-
rs, Oatmeal Crockers or Lunch BIB-
Ult. This is changed on spec'.;.'
cessions to. Old Timo Sugar Cook.

ewtons and, rnreat of
e days when we had

ce croom and Nabisco, and t
.vere our party dav«.

all, and MAÍ! . v -

vp coming evp-y I\J -

both know we ;....>.', f

lldreit, us wo Lt;;
if we woo.;

fter/their
/ays like

s your own kitchen-the
he best and most whole-
>rld. Uneeda Biscuit
li and immaculate as
cen from the oven.

joB/K* hourL BISCUIT seem

PANY ^^^Rivy enough
!er, but alwaysTïivnys dainty, al»

...zing ns only National
Biscuit Products cnn be. During th«
years when my babies wore growing
up we never missed tho Chit
dr*,n'8 Hour with ita tasty fea '

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
MY PRORATE JUDGE.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.
(ïn Court of Probate)

Pursuant to a decree of the afore¬
said Court, I will offer for sale, to the
highest bidder, in front of the Court
House door, at Walhalla, South Caro¬
lina, on MONDAY, the first day of
December, 1919, between tho legal (.

hours of sale, .(unless previously dis¬
posed qt at private sale), the Tracts
of Land described below, bolonglng ,4
to the estate of I. H. Ha; rison, De¬
ceased, to wit:

T. iACT NO. 1.- (Red House
-ract), bounded by Tract No. 2,
uittle River, lands of Smith and
others, and containing 24 acres,
more or less. On this tract thero
are 4 or 5 acres of good bottom
land and a four-room dwelling house.
PART OF TRACT NO. 3.- Bound¬

ed by Salem and Cheohee road. Tract
No. 4, lands of J. B. Burgess, Jr.,
and Tract No. 2, containing 23%
acres, more or less, being wooded
land.
TRACT NO. 3.-Bounded by Sa¬

lem and Cheohee road and lands of
J. B. Burgess, Jr., containing 23%
acres, moro or less, being wcoded
land.
TERMS-CASH; or half cash and

the remainder payable in two equal
annual installments, with interest at
tho rate of S per cent per annum,
payable annually, secured by mort¬
gage of the premises.

V. F. MARTIN,
Judge of Probate.

Oct. 27, 1919. 45-48

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENI
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice ls hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, in the State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House on Wednesday, tho 10th
day of DECEMBER, 1919, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon, or ns soon
thereafter as said application can be
hoard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of tho Estate of MRS. H. M.
.TAFFERSON, Deceased, and obtain
final discharge as Administratrix of
said Estate;

MRS. M. M. TRIBBLE.
Administratrix of the Estate of Mrs.

H. M. Jnfferson, Deceased.
Nov. 5, 1919. 45-48

NOTICIO OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is beroby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate, tor
Oconeo County, in tne State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, Cn Tuesday, the 2d
day of December, 1919, at ll o'clock
in tho forenoon, or ns soon there¬
after as said application can- be
hoard, for leave to make Anal settle¬
ment of the Estate of J. M. MUL¬
KEY, Deceased, and obtain final
discharge as Administratrix of. said
K UHe. ...

'

M ILS. ALÏÇK MULKEY.
Administratrix of the Estate of .J, M.

Mu Ikey, Decease..
N J v. :?, IJ10._45-48
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to the Es¬
tate of J. M. MULKEY, De¬
ceased, are hereby notified to make
payment to the undersigned, and all
persons having claims against said
estate will present the same, duly at¬
tested, within the time prescribed by
law or be barred.

MRS. ALICE MULKEY,
Administratrix of the Estate of J. M.

Mulkey, Deceased.
Nov. 6, 1919._4 5-48

FOR SALE.
44M ACRES OF LAND.

Seven acres cleared and in high
state of cultivation. Young apple
orchard on it; fifty or sixty trees
have borne two years, fall and win¬
ter fruit; all grafted trees, fine va¬
riety. Thirty-seven acres well tim¬
bered, Hrst growth pine, oak and
hickory. Plenty of Cross-tie and Saw
mill timber.

All of this land lies wei'. Run¬
ning water on the place. Thero are
no buildings on tho place, out nice
place to build. Fine viev/s; nice
grove on public road near tho orch¬
ard; daily R. F. D. route runs
through the place. Two miles from
Mountain Host; one milo from
church and one mile from school.

I will sell on easy terms and cnn
show you the property at any time.
Call on or write

W. J. KEOWN,
418 South Oak Street,

4 8* SENECA, S. C.

Eye Sufferers
Who Need Glasses!
Railroad fare paid one w..y to our

Oconee County Patients
Who Purchase Glasses.

Eyes examined by specialists and
glasses made while you wait.

Kodak Films Developed by Experts.
Odom-Schade
Optical Co.,

A. A. Odom, A. H. Sehnde,President. Sec'y & Treas.
Consulting Optometrists,

Masonic Templo, Greenville, S. C.


